ALPHA PHI OMEGA

WANTS YOU TO JOIN OUR CO-ED SERVICE FRATERNITY

Check out our ALL-AMERICAN Line Up

Tuesday Sept. 8th: Information Session & Welcome BBQ!
• Let us introduce ourselves and tell you why we want you!
• 4-6pm Corey Union Caleion Room (3rd Floor)

Wednesday Sept. 9th: Patriotic Games {Flag Football, Baseball, KanJam, LadderGolf!}
• Meet & compete with our Brothers while learning more about what we do!
• 5-7pm Moffett Lawn

Thursday Sept. 10th: America’s Favorite Snack ICE CREAM!
• Come learn the scoop about APO while playing board games!
• 6-8pm Corey Union Caleion Room (3rd Floor)

Saturday Sept. 12th: Tailgating For A Cause
• Help us collect food items for a local food pantry
• 12-2pm Wal-Mart

“Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of Brotherhood”